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ESTABLISHED 1867. WILMINGTON, N. C. THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1894. PRICE SiCENTS
THE GOODMAN TRIAL. Without anv action whatever on thTHE NEW TARIFF BILLS. OUR MINING INTERESTS.

Evidence for the DefenceStrong
Trie

TURNING ON THE LIGHTS
"

SENATOR V&ST UNCORKS HIS
VIALS OI? WRATH.

Evidence Closed Specu
HOW THEY WOULD EFFECT

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
r . H i

'

.
-

:$he A'nRon irounty. Democratic nomi-

nees the! Demo-

crats
open campaign --The'

of the! Fourth Congressional dis-

trict nominate Chas. M. Cooke,-Esq.- , on
thc first ballot by a risir g yote. The
convention urged the passage of the four
nfejr'jfcariff. bills by the. Senate-- ? :Some
ptrene tcstimjohy in favor Lf the defen

IN YOUR POCKETS.GOVERNMENT REVENUES.
INCREASING- - INQUIRY FOR

MINING- - PROPERTY.
i- 7-- ; :. .

Claims of Farmers' Alliance Men A
Peculiar Tribute to Senator Hoar j

REGARDLESS OF COST OR ACTUAL VALUE, OUR ENTIRE STOCK TILL THE
A Letter From Secretary Carlisle No

Action on Them by the Senate- - .

The Tariff Bill Si rned by Vice
President and Speaker ')

xlu OI oepwrnoer is at the mercy of the buyer. A SACRIFICE not of our choos-in- g,
but a necessity of which we make a virtue.dafit was in (roJitlrjrarin the Goodman.

From Alabama Democrats in
' Memory of His Contr ibution

to the Kolb Campaign
Delegates to the

Parsons .trial yestt rday he $25,000 Appropriation for South-por- t
Quarantine

i apfropriation for the quarantine station
has finallyl been agreed National Farm- -

era' Coneress. j

Secured. .'

SENATE. - j

Washinoton, Aug. 15. During the

at fSouthpor
upon by hot

, .

i i louses Oi I uongrea
dent of the Senate and theBoth the Prei Messenger Buread, (

Raleigh. Aug. 15. i 'f

IN ANY. ARTICLE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, etcroutine morning business the chief clerkHouse have signed theStcaker of the WHY THIS REDUCTION?'r.,r,iT .m 4 Tho cruiser; .cnarieston,4.i. lr - - i

DRYS(Jm AN5aMILLllNERY1' EALraHMSN'Tu m ofemostprH
J2?3Z&Fl Wedon:t want to.moye a single

lation Rife as to the
Verdict.

Eichmosd, Va., Aug. 15. A special
from Covington says: If the clouds about
Goodman were a bit dark yesterday, they
brightened this morning, and he and
his wife must have been proud of the
array of testimony to his high character
for truth and veracity. Rev. Dr.
Hatcher, Capt. Hulce and Sergt. Eppes,
of Richmond, Va,, and C. C. Walker,
M. JL. Akers and other Chesapeake and
Ohio people, including engineers and
brakemen runnine with Goodman, Hon.
I. F.. Withrow, citizens along the line of
Goodman's run, and many others, enthu-
siastically testified that Goodman's char-
acter for truth and veracity was high
and that they would believe him on oath,
whether interested or not.

The prosecution got decidedly set back
when Engineer George E. Fisher was on
the8tand. Mr. Craig asked if Bryant's
character for truth and veracity was
good. The witness had heard not. He
had heard Baggagemaster Gunter say
to-da-y he would not believe Bryan on
oath. Bryant is the witness who testi-
fied that Goodman said of Parsons: "I
collared him and gave him all I had."
This caused a sensation in court.

Train Dispatcher Cooper testified that
he was present, and was satisfied Good-
man did not say this to Bryant.

The station agent at Springwood testi-
fied that Mrs. Staples once came to the
c tation and asked if Goodman was
aboard, and after seeing he was, boarded
Goodman's train.

The Misses Parsons are here and will

Re Pays His Respects to the President
and Those Who Opposed the Sen-

ate Tariff Bill Heavy Receipts
From Whiskey Tax In-

creased Gold; Reserve
Time of the --Tariff
, Bill Talcing Effect.

Washington, Aug. 15 The great
rush to take whiskey out of ' the bonded
warehouse "tmues, but it hasnot
embarrasses .; v internal revenue service
in the least, as extra gaugers were ar-

ranged for in anticipation of the demand
for the withdrawal. The increased in-

ternal revenue receipts from with-
drawals are beginning to appear in the
daily treasury statements. To-da- y the
receipts from internal revenue sources
were 63tJ,l92f an increase of $300,000
oyer yesterday. For the next ten days
the receipts are expected to average
11,500,000 a day.

A gratifying increase .of 15,000 in
gold was made by the Treasury Depart-
ment to-day- ,) bringing up the goi J re-

serve to $52,779,000, a gain during the
past few day's of nearly $800,000. Ex-

change is several points below the ship

of the House delivered a message from
the House, notifying the Senate of Jthe
discharge of the House conferees on the
Tariff bill and of the fact that! the House
had receded from, its disagreement to
the Senate amendments and further.that
he (the clerk) had been directed to pre-
sent to the Senate for the signature of
its President, the; enrolled Tariff bill.
Within a few minutes afterwards th

The Farmers' Alliance leaders claim
that it will now grow in numbers, though
it will never again reach the 100,006
figure, which they regard as an abnor-
mal growth. They also claim that it is
yearly getting more out of politics. Popf
ulists, according to what the leaders
say, have left it in considerable numbers
because they thought it had done its pof
litical work, in putting the Third partj
on its feet, It appears that a good many
thought this was the sole mission of the
Alliance, because the leaders applied
themselves so earnestly to the work ot
creating and developing, the Populisi
party. They now claim that it will pay
attention to agricultural matters. j

" RrealT?c reaucuon eyer offered to the trade will effectthis end, we will not have to move them. COLD FACRj are the bestconvincing proofs. An inspection of our stock and cmparkon of prices lilS-stantiatewh-
atwesay. Other closing out sales are not in it when' conies to

FENNELL, FORE & CO.,
Front Street, Seit Door north of Pirccll House, Wilmington, 5. C.

Yice President announced that he had
signed the Tariff bill. j

now at Han Francisco, has been ordered
' tofYokohank --itbe convention of

Southern Boards of Trade,-Governors- ,

'etcp, at' Washington, D C.;August 80th
wijl be held in the parlorsjof Willard's
hail--T- he Tariff bill will o into effect

at midnight of the day oh which the
President signs it and not jfrom August

lush to take whiskey
outi of bonded warehouses continut'a.

'
The: internal revenue receipts yesterday
were $0SG,lf3, an increase verj the day

. before vt 3CO,000. . For the next ten

"lfs u h rt eipts are expected to aver-:i-g

$.t,500,QOb a day The gol4 in the

treui y increased, yesterday 1115.000,

which makes! the reserve 52,79,000, a
gajtii in tlie last few days of j fSOQ.OOO

The predicticin is made that! Emjope will
soon be shipping gold to this country
Congressman! Branch, of the First dis-tric- t,

has : 1i i'U renominated1 At
a AydVn, in Pitt couiity, a hojase is blown
dowli and tVo children killed by light--

j Senator Quay gave notice that be
would offer as an amendment to each of
the four bills putting sugar, coal, iron "Wo Are Loacied.ore and barbed wire on the free list, the

bill, the Senate at 5:05 o'clock p. m., ad-
journed, .'j

HOUSE OF representatives, j

The first item of business in the House
to-da- y after the reading of the journal
was the announcement by the Speaker
that the .Committee on Enrolled Bills had
reported that the amended Tariff bill had
been properly enrolled and that it had
beon signed by the Speaker, j

Several private measures were passed
and half a dozen indefinite leaves of ab-
sence were granted to members, all on
account of "Bickness in the family."

Mr. Black, Democrat, of Illinois,
asked unanimous consent for the con-
sideration of the following resolution:

Whereas, The balance of available
gold in the United States treasury on
August 1, 1694, had been reduced, de-
spite the sale of fifty millions of gold
bonds, to the sum of $54,975,607; and,!

Whereas, The demands for gold on
the treasury made for shipment to for
eign ports continues and increases; and,

Whereas, The reports from the treas-
ury show that during the month of July
not a dollar in gold was added to the
treasury stock from the port of New
York, the largest .customs port in the
United States: and, j i

Whereas, It is a matter of common
knowledge that gold coin and gold certi-
ficates have virtually ceased to be used in
discharging obligations to the Govern-
ment, but that the obligations to the
Government are discharged in silver cer-
tificates, United States notes and United
States treasury notes, which are so used
as to deplete the treasury of gold faster
than it accumulates from all Bources, in--
eluding customs, internal revenue-an-
sales of bonds; and f j

Whereas, There is in the treasury,
unused and available," an amount of
silver equal to $513,880,682 in American
standard coin and value, and j s 'j

Whereas, The income of the United
States does not now equal its expendi-
tures, therefore, be it t p j

Resolved, That the Committee on Coin-
age, Weights and Measures be directed
to at once report to the House for its
consideration a bill providing for the
proper use and avail of the said silver.
. Another resolution provided for the
consideration jof and a vote, upon the
bill under an order to be reported by the
Committee on Rules. j - - !

Various gentlemen made objection and
the document went to the box for refer
nce. '

j' , . j

Mr. Talbert, Democrat, of South Caro-
lina, also had - a resolution which be
wanted the House to consider, but ob
jection was made." It was aa follows: i

Whereas, The Tariff : bill has been
passed by the House reducing the duty
and cheapening the necessaries of life;
and ; j

Whereas, By separate acts, coal, iron
ore, barbed wire, sugar and molasses
have been put tlpon the free list; and

Whereas, Without further legislation,
the masses of the people will j be very
little better off than before; therefore
be it.' h U

Mesotved, That it is the sense of the
.House of Representatives that the peo

HEAVILY . W ITH SUMMERrpooMcKinley tariff bill. j -

j Senator Jarvis was appointed as a The painting as well as the wood
member of the following Senate comping tpoint and now thatj business , is working department of the Seaboard Ai

Line here have been discontinued, andmittees: Claims, Public Buildings, Na
practically all the painters have beentional Banks and to establish the Uni-

versity of the United States. 'probably go on the stand for the discharged. This class of work will in

not subject to such wide fluctuations, it
is not considered likely that gold exports
will be resumed. The prediction is
freely made that Europe will be tsending
gold to this country within the next

the future be done at Portsmouth.Senator Butler offered a resolution.This afternoon the evidence was con The North Carolina car wheel workswhich was referred, instructing thecluded, and the argument here, which begin work September let
will employ forty two men.

committee on Inter-Stat- e Commerce; to
inquire and report as to the freight andtwenty days.i will begin. The case will probably be

submitted to the iury Friday afternoon.The new tariff bill will go into effect 1 he Uemocratic State Central commit:

Goodsfor this season of the year, and our
aim is to dispose of balance Ready
MadeClothing and Furnishings prior to
arrival of Fall Goods. In order to do so
haveloaded this diminutive representa-

tive
xat a large size arsenal, kommonly

tailed a young gun, to the neck witli
bargains which will bo fired off every
time we get a beaii on anj' one who has
a thorough appreciation', of high grade
goods at very low prices. Are you in
range ?

tee meets here next Monday. The newThe
passenger charges, differentials, etc, i of
the Southern Steamship and Railway
association. ' j

hir. during ii severe.t.torm7
at midnight on the day it receives the
approval of the President or becomes
law by the operation of the ten days'

A verdict may, therefore, be expected by
the end of the week, but what will that
verdict be? This question is now on

chairman, Mr. Jams H. Pou, bids fai?
to be a very active man,oi uiemtions. comuiittee

! At.the request of Senator Harris, eachIndiana is divided every lip in Covington, and speculation Last night there ' passed throuch thislimitation, and not from August 1st, as
provided in the measure. An examina

. fSCati convention of
i ovtrlthe proposition to endorse Senator

of the four House bills as to sugar, coal,
iron ore and barbed wire was taken up
and received its second reading. Thistion of the authorities made at the Treas

city a full-size- d coffinrtnarked to Senator
Hoar, of Washington. It was from
Benton's, Alabama. On its top was this
inscription. --f'Home Market $5,000;
Herein lies your hope of eolittine the

formality'having been accomplished .Sen
ator Harris rose and said : "I deem it

V'oorhees. Borne want himj conuemnea.
The RepuViieatis of the !t if th district

1 r. iKiiinate Congressman fettle The
j Statu Farmers' Alliance clpse tneir an

ury Department shows that a law can
not take effect upon a date prior to its
enactment, and the Federal Supreme
court has sustained this view under the
exjiost facto provision of the Constitu

my duty to submit to the Senate a com-
munication from the Secretary of the Solid South." Within was a corn coty

elaborately wrapped in black crape. At--

tached to this was a card bear ins- - these
Treasury received this morning. The

is rue as to the result,
The friends of Capt. Goodman feel that

hi defence has been made strong and
sufficient, and expect either a verdict of
acquittal or a hung jury. '

The prosecution, on the other hand,
express the belief that they have made a
strong case of murder in the first degree
and look for such a finding.

The consensus of opinion, howeyer,
among those who have heard the testi
mony and who are not interested on
either side is that there will either be a
hung jury or a very light sentence.

letter was read from the clerk s desk, j as
follows:

nual session at Greensboro. ( All the old
rifhcors are rfelected TbJ i labor con-

vention for th) purpose of taking active MUNSON & CO.
tion. Ihis is the view of the Treasury
Department, and the announcement is
made because i of the flood of telegrams

words: "Compliments of Benton's, Alar
bama. Democrats i At Rst " Senator"Treasury Department, )

Washington, D. C, Aug. 15,1894.Tiiart in politics met in Columbus, Ohio. received there! indicating some confusion
upon the point.

Hoar is alleged to have sent a contribu-
tion of $5,000 in aid of Kolb the "fusion?
nominee for Governor in Alabama. i,

' i 7V TTrt Teh Tit? d TTntvJ o A n STATEMENT OF COIDITIOIM
'i ''--.!..'- . --OF-

In opposing Senator Harris motion toahert,were '4 10 delegates, including one
TlAdyl ireteritl Tjie delegates all woie Many Democrats assembled here toChairman Finance Committee: '

j

"Dear Sir: Your letter advising mei i.vxi.i with nortrait of Coxev and the day to attend the Congressional convent
tion. It was of course a foregone conA Shooting Affray. that the House of Representatives had

passed And sent, to the Senate bills put clusion that Hon. Charles M. Cookfe

refer the Free Sugar and other bills to
the Committee on Finance. Senator
Vest said that he had not! the slighest
doubt that if the bill was referred to the
committee of which he waV acting as
temporary chairman that it would mean
the death of the bill. It was well known
that the committee was now politically

The National Bank of Wilmington,
i WILMINGTON, rv. c

Columbia, S., C, Aug. 15. At . Fort
Lwould get the nomination on the firstting sugar, coal, iron ore and barbed

legend ; "Keep 0f the Grap" on them,
,Tleivillage; off New England City;

Viiiar Chattainoogai, is almost entirely
.lUu bvcd by a wind and hiil storm

wire on the free list and requesting anMqtte, this State, yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Charles Taber, shot and probably

ballot. A large delegation came here
from Louisburg, Mr. Cooke's home, and
brought the band of the First regiment,

At close of busmess July 26th, 1891, (condensed.) Began business June 21st, 1894.official statement from you (me) as to the
effect that the paesage of these bills, or
any of them, would have upon the

fatally wounded Hiram Darby. Both of . (60 business days.) :
'

TMf e of tlie Anarchists arrested in Rome
a tie, and with the prospect of the disap which made music during the conven-

tion. ; !!.--the young men are highly connected.rVm. sHiv w-if- m a plot tb ' assassmate RESOURCES.pearance of a Iquorum" in a few days
nothing could be done with the bills at-- Thi Boer famines m the aimcuity arose because or some The Governor appoints as deleeates toJ'lVDH r Cripi- -

revenues. of the Government, is received,
and in response I have the honor to say
that according to the most careful esti-
mates that can be made, if no change! is

alleged impoliteness on the part of Dr. the national farmers' con cress, whichthis se?3ion. lie referred indignantly to pie 8 money should be restored to itsthe Transvaal! are being nijde'redby the
Kdtlir? :Na al vt satis crossing the bar Taber to one of Mr.. Darby's sisters. Yes meets at Parkersbursr. W. Va . Sontm.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Rt-oek- , (paid in) .
Circulation ..- - - - --

DepoMits Hnbject to Check
Due to Banks -'

Pro lit - - '. .
Cashier's Checks

Loans and Discounts 8 42,433.39
V. S. Bonds . 25,000.00
Premlnm - - - 4,500.00
Current Expenses - ,576.84
Due from Banks, 857,355.93)

terday afternoon they met in the depot made in the proposed revenue legislation
Mr. Cleveland's letter in support of the
House bill and ranged alongside of it the
letter of Secretary Carlisle presented to
day which, he ;declared, proyed con

iiaving givenJat Taku, China, without
ber 3rd, the following: J. j. Laughing-hous- e,

JM.Forehand, Calvin Barnes,
Yancey OrmbndrB. F. Ayoock, Joel

at rort Motte ana tne subject was .which has recently passed through Con

8 fiO.OOO.OO
22,500.00

127,929.99
11,607.40

732.01
775.06

8223,544.46

original status by the remonetization of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1, followed by
some financial legislation increasing-th- e

circulating medium of the i country so
that the people may be able to purchase

( - ?l 1 I. brought up. Both became angry and itbred on, no gress, the total receipts into ; the. f our notice, win u
Cash on Hand 93,673.30)was agreed to go outside and right it out treasury during the current fiscal year Kbem, J. is. Fhillips, G. W. Norwood, J.

L. Cunningham, Daniel Richmond. T.in a nsncun. ibis tney began to domalt what flag thty flyy There are
riiinors at another battle in which the will be as follows: from duties on im

clusively that the House bill would, if
enacted - have caused a deficiency"
of $30,000,000. The latter, he said

me necessaries or me lately i reduced inwhen Darbv got Dr. Taber down and was 8223,544.46M. Norment, W. B. Meares. W. L.the Tariff bill.; ! i

pummeling him in the face. WhereuponChinese werelrfefeatcd by the Japanese. Crump. W. W. Lenoir, R. B. Vance, A.with great display of feeling, vindicated
Dr. Taber drew a pistol out of his pocket I certify the above statement to be correct,

L. L. JENKINS, Cashier.AMftiio niiiner ai the rencn.com- -
. ine secona morning nour was given
to the Committee on the Judiciary;
Chairman Culberson called up the bill to

H. Hayes, R. C. Tillery, W. P. Shaw, J.
Bl Holman, David Alexander.

the position of the Senate. He denounced
the self constituted critics of the press

ports, Senate bill, including $43,000,100
on sugar, $179,00O,CO0; from internal
taxes whiskey, $95,000,000; tobacco,
$33,000,000; fermented liquors, $33,000,-00- 0;

income, $15,000,000; oleomargarine,
$1,800,000; playing-card- s, ,$1,000,000;

and shot Darby behind the ear. Darbyi i ii i.
i ;4 Luraville Fla , aboutpany was unconscious for some time, but rai Two convicts from Orange reached themake any contract hereafter made for

inmcsl at
nuinbtT,

and the demagogues who had sought to
pull down men in high places, who had110 in ned ana is still a live, but nis .death is penitentiary yesterday afternoon. Eachthe payment of money in gold , silver ormost certain to result. gets twenty-hv- e years for burglary.

strike. They refuse to
to go to work-- 1 At
C, DrCUarles'TaVier

a?sailed the Senate and the Senate bill. miscellaneous, $200,000; from eale. ofallow IK '11new com, payable many legal temdef of the Three convicts, under short sentences forlands and other miscellaneous sourcrs.The Senate had been made the rcape united states. :sMotto'Foet m.imlaughter. also arrived from Madison$20,000,000;. grand total, $378,000,000.Base Ball.toat. He proceeded with gjreat indigna Consideration of this bill was interhh(i..ts and probably fatklly wounds county. ii iThe estimated receipts for tne presenttion to describe the position in which he -rupted by tlie conference report on theBrooklyn, Aug. 15. Brooklyn, 9;IfiraniDarbv.iiothare young men highly ltecently Uovernor Carr made requisifiscal year from tho proposed tax of inhad been placed during the last five1: Chicago, 5. ' Batteries Daub, Stein and ounary uivu Dili. An agreement was
reported. Among the disputed items tion on the Governor of Tennessee forcomes and playing cards, and the procdiinfUil- - The Welimaijij Arctic ex- - I months . He had not an enemy in the Dailey; Hutchinson and Sch river.world, he declared dramatically, whom1to Tromsoe, Andrew Watson, a white man who stole

a yoke of oxen in this State and drovepldnrg party J.as returned the appropriation of $105,000 for the
families of the twenty --one killed at thehe would place in the position he had; New York, Aug. 15. New York, 3;"!. i . .1--

"yARD'S IRISH LINEN, HURD'S SjYTIN WAVE, WHITING'S NO. 1

QUALITY, CRANE'S 'fKIB FINISH" COMMON WEALTH BOND. All the
above in Octavo and Commercial sizes, with Envelopes to match. .

ls01223iTIISrC3- - STATIOITEHT.
Indo Flax Parchment, French Quadrille, Overland, for Foreign Correspondence.

BOX PAPER AND PADS, all the Latest Styles and Tints, Ruled and Unruled.

having been crashed in tneth!ir vessel them into Tennessee and there sold them.

posed additional tax of 0 pents per gal-
lon on distilled spirits, are, it will be
observed, much less than is stated in the
various tabulated statements which have
been heretofore used in the dis

occupied, to be denounced, blackmailed, b ord s theatre disaster was striken outSt! Louis, 4. Batteries German andCarnot Watson was in jail at Sweetwater, Tenv' The at&viin of President and driven in order to pass a bill for the and a commission appointed to investiWilson; Breitenstein and Twineham. gate and report upon ; ; tneir claims.'relief of tne country tnat v n aistorteaexecuted at 5 o'clock this morning. Boston, Aug. 15.Boston, 6; Pitts
nessee. lo day news reached the Execu-
tive Department that he had committed
suicicide by shooting himself while in

cussion of these subjects, but I amhv the views of those who looked The appropriation of i $25,000 for
-U--ll'lu cvidt-iH-- e in the Goodman niur-- burg, 5. Batteries Stivetts and Ganzel;at the situation from tbeh own.selfishj quartine station at SouthportEh ret and Merntt. jail.eae ha.4 ; closed and the-cas- wjua. i IN. C, wag retained. I The1 appro

satisfied that the amounts here given are
approximately correct. The proposed
income tax will not become pay able by
the terms of the bill recently passed until

Philadelphia, Aug.; 15. Philadelstandpoints. The rules of the Senatei
were responsible, he said. "No wonder,"! This evening, at Nutbrush church into tho jury Friday at trnoon proo- - priation for the purchase of the Mahonego phia, 14; Louisville, 4. Batteries Tay Granville county, a session of Albemarlehe said, with uplifted hand, "that the! ot as a eite for the Government printinglor and Buckley; Hemming and Weaver, presbytery began. Rev. Dr. EugeneJ on or before July 1, l9o which is the 117 Market Street,, Wilmington, N. C.

ably.' Speculation is rife &s;to wnat tne
:vrfict will be. j Disinterested parties nubhc declares the Senate lasrs super office was stricken out. The appropriaBaltimore, Aug. la. Baltimore, ,8; Daniel represents the Kaleigh church.close of the fiscal yearr and it is., esti tion of $200,000 for the Cotton States andfluous on the stage when we Bit here day: Cincinnati, 2. Batteries McMahou and the cotton receipts this season in theinternational exposition at Atlanta wasafter day, while almanacs, statistics,.vny it 'will beia Imht sentences or a hung
;r-- : A nrsrehists exulode a bomb in a Robinson; Fisher and Murphy. . Raleigh market are over 5,000 baleseven novels, are read, to us under our! retameu.

mated by the commissioner of internal
revenue that, by reason of the large
stock on hand, the receipts from tax on
playing cards will not amount to more

Washington, Aug. 15. Washington, AUGUST PRICES.1 J r i

iHsU nice box m an English postoffice. rules and we are powerless to help our The conference report was agreed to greater than last season. Buyers say the
receipts the coming season will be far inO ijieyeiana b. tsattenes istocKaaie Mr. Sayers presented the conferenceselves. There as reason why the peo- -

Nicaragua.' ati fcsalvadqr and Hon- - and McGuire; Cuppy and O'Connor. excess of those during the present one,than $1,000,000 during the year, Thepie should turn tm us. Let us look at report on the General jDeficisncy Appro- -
i O i . i P . j ....vliirns uvit amd form theCesutral Ameri Mr, x. tv. cruner, wno Keeps well inthe sugar schedule, tne vock around m ictnuii uin, wnicn enowea an agree formed regarding mines and mining.

estimated increase of receipts on account
of the additional tax on distilled spirits
during the present year ha3 already been

The Central American Republic. ment upon all points except the approan ivpuolic was asked to day what was the miningpriation of $1,809,539 to pay Pacific railLondon, Aug. lg.tThe Managua,
niiiiated road judgments. . Without' that the Ohtlook in the State. ; He says that in

the gold district, comprising MecklenNicaragua, correspondent of the yivi

which the cross currents and eddies!
of discussion have boiled andj
seethed, In one section of the)
country laj" Louisiana with its sugaii
plantations', dei,and;ng a revenue tariftj
on pugar. I would rather hvee given

agrted bill carries a total of $8.2Q2.fll3.Mt hj' Li ghtning. telegraphs as follows: A protocol has
prevented to a great extent by the with-
drawal of laige quantities of goods from
the bonded warehouses and the payment
of the tax thereon at 90 cents, and this
process is still goipg on.' j

This item gave rise to.a discussion whichbeen signed uniting Guatemala, mCa- -
was not concluded when the House adrauua, San Salvador and Honduras into

burg, Cabarrus, Union, i Montgomery
and Stanly, matters are quite lively.
There is considerable inquiry for mining
properties. The monazite mines are at

f.-- 15 Theuri. K ' , Aii journed. I I Fabrics.t 1.1 J

Tim', di
one Republic, 'to be known as the Cen Summerthem protection than any othe fciass pS

producers in the domain of the Unitedcc;ivention ClearingThe total exptnditures during thetral Americon Republic osto Rica was work from McUowell and Buike to theto-tln- j t o'ltiictFmet u 1 aUo represented at the conference which The Labor Party Conventionnan-'Branc-

irst. ballot,
current fiscal year will be as follows:
Civil and miscellaneous, including de

States. At the other end of the United
States was tiat great monopoly, the
Susar trust, .taking toll from every

South Carolirui line. Mr. i Bruner says
there is only one market for monazite in1i CoLyaTBus O , Aug 15,- - The. labordiscussed the proposed union, but that

Government has declined to sign the1.11 vofi convention for the purpose of taking inbreakfast table, with $75,000,000 of
ficiencies in postal revenues, $90,000,000;
war, including rivers and harbors. $56.-000,00-

navy, including new vessels and
protocol. j

-- hut
the United otatts, and he feels sure the
price will drop, and the bottom fall out
of the present boom It appears that

recei viiig;

foTin ir r
Use

dependent action in politics was called towatered stock It paid 7 per cent, divi:
emlofftd,1 wert order by President McBride at 10! o'clockCesario Kxccutcd.deud on half its stock and 13 per cent, on

the other half,? and paid it quarterly, it only this one firm is using thoria, and sostory house
armament $33,000,0011; Indians, $10,000,-00- 0;

pensions, $143,500,000; interest,
$30,500,000; total, $363,000,000; an esti

?va IfMteiv a twi this morning in the Trades AssemblyLyons, Aug. 16. Aifew minutes be the business is likely to be overdone.was aereressive. defiant, aye, dommanfc.Ihildren were:,- - , fovvii t'.vo ii fore 5 o'clock this morning Santo Cesario The gold and gem minej in McDowellhall. The only approach towards speechlietween these1 two la? the interests of mated surplus, $io,uuu,uuu. jwas led from nia cell to the guillotine. are again m operation, under the aDleUirliiiiiJ.-i- r at Avd. p making was by Temporary Chairmanthe neoole Ithef consumers. Under thekill. J by The duty on sugar proposed m theHis arms were firmly bound behind Bramschweiger, who said; that the con-- j superntendency of Mr. IL C. , Denning,Wilson bill, as reported to the House present bill, according to importations ofiii'iirtima,,d -- t'tate Alliance vention was oniy the result of a move-- I oi aiarrisDurg, ra., wno is an enthusiast.

HIS IS THE MONTH TO CLOSE OUT SUMMER DRESS MATE-

RIALS! WE HAVE SPECIAL .TABLES PILED WITH BAR-

GAINS IN r "i '. :;: ' ' j
.

;!'

v.- j ' i :t i ;

Sen o. from the committee, it contained a duty that article during tne nscai year lsad.
him, When the attendants 'seized him
to lay him under the knife he struggled
fiercely to free himself. At 4:55 o'clock

ment among trade unions all oyer the iiiv mi una no uperai-- B are noieu ior tnefid a bounty. When it was in the yield an annual revenue of $43,478,958, purity of the gold and the beauty andcountry in favor of united and independ6 .'t-- n iiU tp-t?i- JeaseuKer. House free su&ar was inserted. The and the duties on tne otner articles menall was ready. Cesario shouted : "Cour variety of the gems taken from them.ent' political action. Delegates to theGreensboro1 f 1 1 ii A inc. IS-"-A- Finance committee prepared a bill which tioned in' vour' communication wouldage, Courage Comrades,- - Loig Live number of 110 were present, withno differential beneht to the trust vieid. under that bill, about $1,000,000,Anarchy.?' The knife fell at 5 o'clock The Charleston Ordered to Yokohamaothers still to come im thd afterrenominated
strict Repub-- that is to say, iron ore $a7U,au; coai TTsTaslatole ''abxes's G-ood- s.precisely and Cesario's head dropped in noon.-- - The hall was crowded almost

W1 . Thomj tUe was

tyi. U he Fifth u
hf-arS- . I r .

Washington, Aug. 15. Final ordersand yet they callus the creatures of thife

Sugar trust."
The Senator paused for a moment and

$436,149 and barbed wire, fencing wire to suffocation, and Lvndon hall, ato lilt) uiiH.e. were telegraphed to-da-y by the Secretaryand wire rods of iron or steel, when im
of the Navy tQ Capt. George N. Coffin,larger auditorium was secured for theported for the manufacture of barbedthen wjth intense earnestness aaaea:Ti sute Allwuke inr-na-l meeting in

Jpii to-da- r. All
afternoon session One lady delegate, commanding the Charleston, "directing; 'Liars, slanderers, infamous libelers,

htm to leave oan rancisco w.r-.- - - - c w

Robeson Items.
Correspondence of tlie Messenger.
Lauringburg, N. C, Aug. 15th.

wire fencing, about $300,000. Jt will be
seen, therefore, that if sugar alone is
Dlaced upon the free list, the expendi LOT IHe proceeded t.3 denounce "the lies

which had been heaped on those who
Miss Maggie Colgan, epresentfag the
Laundry Workers, of Cleveland, was
present. The deleeates 1 wore bad ires

J. M. and proceed to Yokohama, where he willits old olfii'Prs were.rp cl'
yiov. 1 orne bt-ui- president. report to Commodore Carpenter, com-

manding the Asiatic station, for furtherwith portraits of Coxey, and bearing theHeavy, continued and beating rams
hasr caused serious Vform falling" in

had fought against this trust and yet
had been designated its creatures, "and
when the finance committee had com

tures during the present fiscal year will
exceed the receipts to the amount of $28,-478,05- 8,

and if the .duties are removed
from all the articles specified in your

legenctr "Keep off the erass
M ' i 7 TABLE OF BLACK LAWNS IN STRIPES, CHECKS
; 7 ! AND OPEN EFFECTS, prices did range from 10c to

20c, now all marked 7c, 8c, 9c and 10c per yard..
It looks as though the McBride conven

orders. She is expected to reach Yoko-
hama between the 6th and 10th of Sep-
tember. The Charleston is almost the

cotton. imuted its bilL ' continued he. "it was
tiwis. Ma i'ooko Xonrtii.-Vfd- '

U vi.KKiii, Aui, 15. At the cnven- - letter, the deficit will be $29,478,058, nottaken .cut of our hands, befera a Demo tion was merely an advance guard of the
People's party convention which opens. Yfsterday in a fit ef Jealousy j one

negro girl plunged a knife into the, back exact counterpart of the Japanese cruiserincluding any expenditures on accountcranio caucus,! without our knowledge or.1turn of the. j'oiirth distrt Thursday. "Fusion with the Populists is JNaniwa Kan, haying been built from theof the sinkinc fund or the payment ofhere this
Ej., on of another, a short di tance frora this same design. Her guns, however, areconsent. At jth.e end of three days or

miserable wrangiing and recrimination regarded as next to a certainty.afternoon i harK?i M. Cot of $2,363,000 of Pacifio railroad bonds
less powerful than those of the Japaneseplace. ; '. j " which will mature 'during the fiscal year,motion cf Iv.l. ( V limbers Km ith.-whoha- d

snip. ; .- Indiana Democratic Convention. j TABLE OF PRINTED DIMITIES, PRINTED DOTTEDIn view of the exiatmg propositionIt is now ."all the go)' for Maxton doga?rt n his - 4joi"'- for the nomination, Indianapolis. Ind.. Aue. 15. At 10and renuiromenta of the public service,to wear standing .collars. If they do notby acclama- -as noiiiiuau ei for ion gross The Coal Strike Settled.o'clock the Democratic State conventionI am of the opinion that it would not be
safe to dace all the articles enumeratedtion and a ning vole.. Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 15. Themet. ; At 9 o'clock this morning the resthey bring about "strained relations"

with Marshal Parish, j olution committee was still at work. It officials of the Tennessee Coal, Iron andin vour letter, or even sugar atone, ujjum

we were turned out and tol4 to prepare
a hill which would command i the sup-
port of forty Senators. We here-
upon set ourselves to that miserable
task." j ! " 'I

Senator Vest said that when the con-

ferees gave ; tlie?r first attention to this
"Medusa-heade- d monster, the sugar
trust, after much discussion a com-

promise sugar, schedule had been agreed
40 tier cent, on the saccharine

to pass thei VLia's" urged
tariir bills.

Th- -

babj leaked out just prior to the time for call Railroad comoanv in this city have rethe free list, without imposing taxaHonIn the Congressional convention which
ceived information to-da- y that the strikeupon other articles sumcient to raise an ing the convention to order that the

stumbling block was the endorsement of
Senator Voorhees. ' The Voorhees men

meets in Lumberton on the 22nd severs)
of the candidates will receive votes from annual- - revenue of about $30,000,000. - which had been on in tneir mines in

Alabama since April was settled. The
mines affected employed about 800 men.this (Robeson) county, f on the committee demanded his endorse

"I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully yours,

.' J. G. Carlisle The strike wag caused by a reduction ofment. while the friends of Governor Mat-- .strength ini the imported article anda
10 cents per ton. ine miners agreea tosnouia De,Note The bonds of. the Pacific

; .The Campaign Begun.
i speoiul ti thn Messsener. .f

"Wai.i.si-.ouo- , ?J. jC.,- - Aug. is, The
ratio candidates for opunty offices

bt?g:uv tin ii LilesVille to-da-

AlaTge. crowd ivas present ".James 'A
Lock hart, Msiiui- by special invitation,

accept a reduction of 5 cents. A comdemned. The
raii-ij-"uu- u tnat tne lawer

road guaranteed by the Government pJ J and tfte Senator con

the amount of 2,363,O0O mature durfng facUops were expected

i
I SWISSES, PRINTED INDIA LAWNS, &c, prices for
I these did range from 15c to 35c, now all marked. 10c.

LOT! 3 .
.;';; ..1

.! I TABLE OF PRINTED BATISTES IN BLACK, NAVY
I and SEAL GROUNDS, CHINA SILK PRINTINGS,

j pricts were 15c, now all marked 7Jc. ' i

Two Special Values in White Goods.

, One line of WHITE DOTTED MUSLINS, small designs, at 14c per

yard, easy value at 25c. The other, a line of WHITE LAWNS in Fancy .

Open Effects, Plaids and Stripes, at only 9c, well; worth 15c.

1-- 5 cent diaerentiai. 3gam we b
assailed. We-.wer- hounded with. the
statement that the Senate was for sale to
the Suear ' trust. We were vilified .by

to come to-- promise was enectea on tne oasis oi

Messrs. Bellamy and McNeill were shak-
ing hands with their friends at Red
Springs last week. Never was such a
vigorous canvass of this district made by
those whose names are; to be presented
before the convention to nominate a can-

didate for Congress. 1

cents per ton. .is igetner on this point. t 1the present fiscal year, and the amount
ia tint included in thft above estimste ofvile cartoons, editorials and lying cerca-RTWTdnt- ."

i n - To Assassinate Premier Crlspi.. A Villse ; Destroyed by Storm.expenditures. i

senator uerry moyea tnat tne oenaiThe motion rjy ijenaior uuiyu w g,u Only one f the sixteen prisoners who
escaned from Lumfcerton jail has been

Rome, Aug. 15. The police. say that
three of the Anarchists arrested in the
suburbs yesterday were in a plot f to

-- WA.smtPOif; Artg. 45.--- A special
frpm Chattanooga. Tennl says: The
vihse of New England City, twenty

proceed at once to the consideration ofinto executive session iO tne oenaie ai.
4:20 o'clock p. m. and thus cut off the rpcantured. the Free sugar diu.

assassinate Premier Crispi. The bombSenator Harris moved to refer it todiscussion of the sugar . questions, is re-- The elders' and deacons institute of miles dictftut, was nearly wiped out. of
existence bv a severe IiaiL and wind

made- a roiiFi$g and effective speech,
opening the campaign for Democracy.
' Sun's Cotton Ilevtew. ,
j New YonK,Atigl5. TheSim's cotton
ieview says: Uotton declihed 6 to- - 7
joints and closed dull, with ales of 54,-10- O

bales. Liverpool (Jeclihed 1 to li
points, closing (juiet at a net decline for
the day of 1 point. Spot sates were 10,--

t.ha Finanne?committee.aa a tpst VOte. It was lOtttr iO to be used by the assassins had been preFavetteville presbyteryjias just closed
ml storm to-da-v. The damae-- e to nroDertvto 34. i Hneeches asamci a reterence anuat Red Splines and was a pronounced pared and Giganti, one of those arrested

had been chosen to throw it at thefavor of the nassase of the Housesuccess, averaging an attendance of billa'r was tp into the thousands of dollars, butand) bo lixc--a a.u r- -iRnmoris-of-Another-Battle- . Premier,were made by Senators Berry, Vest2.500. perhaps. Drs. Hoge and McClure
Mills. Senator Vest's speech was maae iLondon, Aug. 15. A telegram was frpm your city were thre, both of whom
in the execution of his promise to turn r

tiUO bates at unchanged prices. In Man received here to-da-y from lofconama, preached some most excellent sermons... o i rr s fpi r J , Will Notchester varns were dull, cloths quiet witu oroiouna eiaecii iu ure&iueutg ui Write for Samples at Once.. Thesethe calcium light on the history of the J

bill in tb.' iftnpe committee, tne Demo-- ,Japan, saying that seven Chinese ves
New Orleans declined 3 points, though. Davidson college and Peace institute rower. Latest IT. S. Gov't ReportHighest of aii in Leaveningwpr in attendance. ;'i.ne former, ur.October opened 1 point higher than yes crauc caucuses and foe confereae hvt: '

I ( Last Long. .Shearer, ihhe interest of good preach mittee. As usual, be was earnes awterday. r

ing and OavuMOn college, ine jatrtr impassioned, and there was no iaa
frftnknpRH or nlain soeakincr in hi r:..; Keturn of the Well man Party.

sels were sunk in a recent engagement
with the Japanese. This report lacks
confirmation, and probably arises from
the statememt cabled here from Yoko-
hama last night saying that news had
been received there of a battle which
took place on the 11th instant between

HRiise embracing hi? attacks against the
Tkomsoe, Norway, Aug. 15. Walter marks. His allusions to the PresiaenjI would nonai&repreaent

tWellman and party have arrived here V entertaining to Senatortlwere ee;the genial ao&or PY W""from the Arctic regions, i where their made a public attacfc a8aigt me unver--i ad to the gallerietj. .

aitv This he could not do frem the 1 i The. President lound a defender irsteamer, the Jart. was re the Japanese and Chinese fleets and that
the Chinese iwere driven off.; Inquiries thirmlnit. but uotn ne iuiu j. iuicobui xjiia-- ifcnaL')r viias, anu we ntuuu W. H. &R.S. TUCKER & CO.cently crushed in the icel, compelling

; them to abandon their atteinpts to reach made at the Japanese Legation here fail widdie. privately, tirust in as many Democratic partjr in Congress in passing
the bill was supporlandLjwtedthe North pole. j verbs as nossible enunng po tneniiuryto obtain any conhrmation of the report.

of tha university and the State normal I Senator Palmer.The French gunboat Liion, wnicn was
! New YoBKj Aug. 15 The wholesale and industrial BCbool. A- - man never so

,
ITotice of an . amendment to theFrt,

Siifrar hill, was given by Senator Jonipresent at the sinking of the transport
KowShingand which was reported to
have rescued some of the-- latter's men,

loudlv cries far a nDUC measure orgrocery house of R. C Williams & Co.,
corner of Thomas and Hudson streets, I against it as when its passage r repeal of Arkansas, lmfpoaing a fduty o .perwas destroyed by fire to-da- y. The loss is has arrived at Ilea Tsin. 1 would personally beueat him.
$250,000. f t


